United Methodist Women Mission Outreach in Africa

CHILDREN'S MINISTRIES

1. United Methodist Church in Cote d'Ivoire. Providing healthy food to children ages 6 months to 2 years as well as food prep classes for mothers. Dabou, Cote d'Ivoire.


3. One pillar Shelter for children and teen girls living on the streets. Methodist Center of Southern Africa. Cape Town, South Africa.


5. United Methodist Church of Zimbabwe. Program to build awareness of violence against women and girls, the danger signs of an abusive home, women's rights and advocacy. Harare, Zimbabwe.

6. Mwasa Early Childhood Development Center, United Methodist Church of Zimbabwe. Insulation and weatherization of main site, including frames and window storm covers. Mwasa, Zimbabwe.

7. Old Materu Hospital, Regional Missionary Grace Missaka training on maternal and child health interventions with Cachetarios Africa. Materu, Zimbabwe.

WOMEN'S MINISTRIES

8. Cameroon United Methodist Women, Esther Project to reduce sexual exploitation of teen girls through trauma healing, finding worth in following Christ, developing self-esteem and setting goals for education. Yaounde, Cameroon.


10. Regional Missionary Plumisa Selly, West Africa General Conference Pre-General Conference training. Abidjan, Cote d'Ivoire.

11. Regional Missionary Elmira Selly, United Methodist Women leadership training. United Methodist women were equipped with skills to become effective leaders in church and society. Abidjan, Cote d'Ivoire.


16. United Methodist Women of West Congo Conference. Trainings to work toward greater gender equality for women of The United Methodist Church of the West Congo Conference, increasing the voice and leadership roles of women in peace efforts in the DRC. Ngoba, Democratic Republic of the Congo.


18. Global Network of Women Peacebuilders (Washington, D.C.). Job readiness and life skills training to young women, encouraging South Korea business and institutions to employ more women and support women entrepreneurs and advocating for women's economic justice. South Korea, Democratic Republic of the Congo.

19. Health Board of East Congo Episcopal Area. Support medical work at Tafula Hospital, Ville de Kinshasa, Democratic Republic of the Congo.


21. Hope Foundation for Women. Empower vulnerable female farmers in rural Kenya by strengthening their agricultural and financial skills and providing resources and support, adopting best practices, improving entrepreneurship and gaining access to loans and credit. Nairobi, Kenya.


23. Operation Hope. Two-year supportive intervention for 48 widows living with HIV who are members of 75 local communities, including livelihood skills and stress reduction along with their span of community. Nairobi, Kenya.


26. United Methodist Women in Malawi. Bicycle ambassador project helps Chula community fill gaps in transport needs, especially for expectant mothers. Kasungu District, Malawi.


29. Council of Churches in Sierra Leone. Ensfiling and empowering women to address gender violence within churches and communities. Freetown, Sierra Leone.

30. Sierra Leone United Methodist Women. Workshops help women and children impacted by the Ebola crisis of 2014, exploring loss, grief, trauma and the importance of support. Freetown, Sierra Leone.

31. Regional Ministry Elmira Selly, ministry to incarcerated women and youth, in skills training for survival after prison in a supportive community. Freetown, Sierra Leone.

32. Regional Missionary Elmira Selly, in-service training for the advancement of junior and intermediate female staff and other workers of the United Methodist House and local churches learn skills geared toward ethics in the workplace. Freetown, Sierra Leone.


34. Africa regional missionary gathering, Preaching, Bible studies, deepening discipleship and conversations on women's issues and mission networking. Johannesburg, South Africa.

35. Rosemary Nakiboga. Financial literacy trainings to three groups of Christian women leaders who will then train women in their own communities. Theresa House Community Service and Global Citizenship Award. Yaounde, South Sudan.

36. Mentoring and empowerment program for young women. Create and equip a team of young women to advocate for the diminishment of child trafficking and develop locally appropriate advocacy tools with known cases of child trafficking. Kampala, Uganda.

(Continued on page 32.)
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